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Lightn*ng Bicycle!
Full Nicklcd, Balli-iearing Pedals. King of

the Road Lanip, 84ddlê Bag sud
Bell ;-all cornplce.

TO IMPORT. - PRICE, $4hO CASH.

JAS. COWAN & CO.,
1-11 DaLJUlas St., - L, onOt.

Bicyclists, Attention!

MASSNICK BROS.,
-THE-

PRIZE PHOTO0GRAýPHERS,

:! BICYCLE AIB1RoTI*PEI!!

BOSTO GEMGALLERY.:

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Part ies having brolcer nahine,ý .%ti have

tbem lttî,tiret and Matie eqiial to new, by

envitig titavû ut tte 1( relieble

GUN SHOP
wv. A. B3ROCIV

375 01mrnco St., Loidon,

Bicycle Suit-s

JOHN G-LECN,
Merchant TUor,

WEST END HOUSE,

415 210CHMOND ST., - LO1IDDN.

Special »i8count given to Cliubi. Saxnples

aud Prices on application.

Pocock Bros.
Manufacturer& and Importera cf

BOd--OTS, SIl-IOES
Truolce, Valises, Etc., Etc.

gg IVROLESALE AND RETAIL. -M

London & St. Thomas.

'sole Âgusfor Br, ittah Lawa Tenis and
Bicycle Shoca.

Wm. Payne,
liniorter of

BICYCLES
-A.StI-

TRICYCLE~S

Save Up) your spare Cash, and prepare for a
gooti Bargain next Mlarc, or April.

Tufs3 wui W~ the time my
NEW s*rCCK

%vill ýarrivu. 1 811,111sdnlpt
F-uch ltîzîprovemntsL as will tee prac.

tically tu.-sed suit fitlly ckemour:trated at tite

GREAT

BICYCLE EXHIBITIONS
to, lo pl4ce sonn, ici Luill"u, -Engttind.

My ordieri fur 1884 'viii bu, bazmed
suicly Ott tbu l>cactical

iVorking and
MeriWo f all Iinprovemcuts

tInt will ho adlvanced at iliuse two
-) G TE&rSr ExMIHISîoON IN~ TRu WORLnI.

.F- u omers ca roly wth confidencoe tmit my
flicycies for 1884 wAtt etabrace tho very latest styles
and flOveltles adopted by tho leading 'cyciata la

ortat Brltain.

BIE SURE
And examine my stock beforo making a
purebaso.

Satikfartion both lu prices and style of
wheui guarantced

WM. PAYNE.
Bicycle Atgentt, .Lotdon.
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Prom Toronto ta Belleville ln
one Dfty.

TI'bnkegiving Da:y ls usually looked for-
ward to by fthe niumbers of tbe Toronto
Bicycle Club, fur a record of long distances,
and arrangements arc entered into sometinie
bcfurelîand iu order to tecuire success. 'nus
ycar bas been no exception, and a club run
wa8 called by the Captalis for au eautitnhl
trip flic objective point boing Bielleville, a
city of beautiful situation on tlue shjore of the
lar.fimed Bay of Qliito, atnd 117 muiles caSt
of Toronto. Six mniberS put in au ap.
pearance at the, Don Bridge shortly after

Fi &m., and as the mondi;g ias vcry dai k
considerable difliculty wa8 experitnced iii
niakîng Bafei progress. As the Douî Bridge
was reaclied the fir6t hueader was taken,
causing a bent lunudie bar, wvhiel liad to be
put in goocl condition before proteediug ou
their-journey. Captain lellrîde, Lietîtit
Ryrie, and Mr. Wubbter left the bridge at
5:10 a.m., the balance of flic party Messrs.
Blacbford, Lungley, and WVarwick iollowinc;
shîortly afttr. WVhile proceding alozig the,
sidewalk sumoa two miles on, Mr. WVeb3ter s
cap was bru shed off by the lower Emubs of
a tree, whiciu were very diflicuit, to avoid on
acccuunt of tlic intense darknebs. lie was
flot missed by the leaders tili they reachied
the Woodbine, four miles fiom tbti market.
Here a faint was made andi the wbistle
sounoded,answering voices were heard, wluen
a remunt wa8 called and tlue leaders piro.
cetded. As slow progress wag matie it %vas
expe':tel tlint the, rear would soon catoh np,
but frvm Ibis time furward, the Captaiu, and
Lieutenant did not set, for lucar anytiig of
them. After dayliglit bad made li appear.
ance, wben a good view could b2 obltauned a
look back was given,. but no sign of the
striigglers appenred. Messrs. M..Bride onfd
Rjorie thun gave up bopes of eeing tlotea
again and pushed on to tny and accoinplish
tbeir task.

A few dnys before starting, a programme
was prepared givîuig fimie for dîffcrent points
and denoting where refresbnients wene to bc
taken. Odluauuç., thirty-four ruiles uvas reacli-
ed at 0:10 and ablait waa made for l'reakfn-t.
Remounfiog at 9:30, Bowmanvil!e, forty-
threc miles, was paanued at 10:51), Newcastle
forty-eight miles at 11:25. I3efore rcacbiîîg
Port Hope a coul was mande at a fnrmu bouse
for dinner which cautied quite a delay as ftic
servant was; very slow iu ber movemente,
and occupied doubla thec time ntcessary.

ln spite of tle dclny Port Hope, sixty-five
miles, was reacbe:d at 5:05, jngt five minnte.4
after programme time, but anothber half hour
was lost here looldng after soute luggage
which iras 10 ba sent on to Belleville. Port
Hope iras left bebind at 2 :35 and Cobourz,
sevcnty-two miles, iras passcdl nt 3:25. A
stop iras made at the bouse of a fricnd, sorti

flyo miles from. Cobourg and a comfortable,
tea iras rartaken of. Gratton, eighty miles,
iras reacbed at 4:47 just la minutes ahead
of programme tuine. As It iras noir boegitu-
ing to -gel; dusk, on account of flic ýcloudy
sky>, no $;top) ita made furititer than Io malie.

eîîqîîiriés nt tlic lotel about a friend wlîo
irat tu meet tlic Part y liere. As lie did not
furn up, tlic ivlieels irere agnin mouttd ntI
tîje rond taken for Coîborne, eigîf'.elglit
miles, whlicli ias reaclieti, over somce ponor
ronds for niglit riditîg,at 0:051 îtn. 'ilerei Mr.
l3owles, of ilrigh ton, iras lonfi in co.*mpnnoy
iritl, thc only ofhier bicycliat in fois district,
Mir .Toliston, wlîo baid corne aIl tlie ira>
fî<îm Brighiton 10 escort flic porty to flint
village. A fter a lîleasant, stay of tweniy
minufesat the Windsor, aine noir and coin-
modlioîs liofel, a fresl, srart iraq iiicle uinîer
tîte escort (of Mr. 3ovlcs and lois friend, and
taking nn easy pace in the dnd<ness,
B.iiel:toni, ninety.five miles was renched nt
7.45 pi. liere surlier iras ordered nt
Cleirks IloId and donc justice f0 1y flue
Iiîingry travellers, uiho cnused tlîe steait nnd
boiled potitues to diinîîpear in a inanner
fltint suggested n cunsiderntle vacuumin in the
inner regions. As there was uiofhing noir
t0 gain in tlie ira> of dnyligbt a short rest,
wits taken, wiren MeBride and1 Ityrie agnin
îook te their saddtle, and, licnded b-, Mr.
Bitivles, whîo kincîl> voluilteeredto as'rom-
pnny thein thic ten miles furtlierto Ti-nton,
fluev leisurely wenced their ra>' castirard,
rc.aclîing Tienton, 105 miles, at 10 pin.,
wlîere tlîey founti a part>' of flîrce miemîterg
of the Bellevifle Club, blessrs Mtirgan, Wills
andi Dal>', wlîon Mr. T. S. Clarke, accounitant
of flic Bank of Monîreal ln Belleville lîncl in-
duced to accompan>' hlm tu Trenton fu

escort lois 1 oronto friends over the beaufiful
grîtvel rond thàat runs lietwrn Trentuon and
Bell(,ville. Alter a he-arl>' introduction andi
bnnd-sliaking. line iras furmeti nt 10.30 luin.
andI an uneventful rideufofne liotr andi flirte-
<juarters 1brtînght theru to the lîcautiful city
wlicli bail becto so far distant when tlîey Set
oit in the nmrning. The ambition of fthc
riera iras now satisfied, flic> bail comî,leted.
the largest record of a cub run, ornny other
single day's ron,in Canada and irere thus con-
tenit 10 close the riding senson. As il; vais noir
12:15 a.m an effoîrt iras matie to get tîjeir
baggage froin tia station, but thle train had
arrived anti it iras founud t00 ]ate. Mr.
B,>wles, irbo bnd accompa.îied the part>'
fromn Colborna 10 Trentonî (sorte sixteen
rnilcs) iras loath 10 leave fhemn and quicukly
matie up bis.mnind f0 go the wholc distance.
$trange to sa>' the zdtre irere flot yet tired
of the rond andi decidcd, before rtinlng. for.
the noigit, to ride back part ra>' the flext
day, ns the capînin irishe to 10 au upon
some frientis ot Grafton, irborn be h irl fot
time Io sec on passing through. Breakfast-
iras bai at 8:30 next morning and affer a few.
calIa hat been mode, the relurn trip wrax
commenced at 10:.20, andi, putfing un a faster
Pace -than the niglît previotn. Trenton,
tirelve miles, iras reached at 11:40. A tain
Storm hnving set in before Trenton iras
reached a hiait iras madie bore anti dinnier
partaken of, but on getting rcady toi start
again, a strong gala of wlud and riin front
the south. ani west-.caulseda chbnj of
Programme, anti tha ratn continuing to coina
clown la to *rrents accompanied i t h thunder
and I*IgÈtnlng,., , t was finally cleeided bâo wail:

for flic cvcnlng train to Toronto. At 5:30
p.m. a shirt .,as matit for flic Station, sorne
tvio muiles distant. Thjis distance banil to bo
walkcd aus flie rond iras baid at the best of
timtes, antI uas now a mue of minI. The
siclewnlk whiiclu.cotuld nîherwise have been
uitilized, usas eut short nt ever>' crossing with,
a drmp of ciglîf f0 ten inches, wliichu matie it,
practicabl>' unriticable. rThe baggngeman
on tlic train was ver>' rarefiîl of thie whieeî
antd kindI>' made rooni for them, b>' moving
sortie boxes, so flint tliey wotîld sustalin no
dlamage'. lirigliîon ivas soon reitcl, irbero,
Mr. Bowles, to whuorn tiuoy wore s0 deeply,
intlebledi for thiepleanureof the latter pcîr-ý
tiotu of tlis trip, batie flent fitreweil. Ha0
h)egttiletl thie way witît enfcrlaitîitg anc-ý
dotes of this or finit person or place îtnd
seenied te be foll of information pertailîing
tu mait section of tluc country. It migut, ho
biete rücntioned flint on bis wnv to Coîborna
t0 nieet the Toronto riders hiennti ls friend
took flue trouble f0 clear cîff flic large loosa
Stones ly'ing on the hilla tliot wvoul*d iiferfié
uvith 6afel>' coasting them aifter daik, and,
followiuîg bois leadershuip, aIl t'ue' huIs
betireen Cuiborne anti Trentoni were Safél>'
coasteul ici the darktîers of thec nigJiut. Mr.
Iluirles learnied tu ride rhuen living in St.

Thomas, and bliotiti flua meet flue eyes tif

îuy of lais 01(1 a,.s laces tliey wîll be pleased
lu kuum tînat lie la as entliusiastic as ever
cuuicerning. the uu'hcel. TLhe fimie on tue
frain passeci qiîickly in plumsant cliat
oven the events ut the past day and regret
exi resseti f bat main prevcnted tl;o couJpla-
lion of the trip. Tue nchities ritiden ;vers,
by Mr. R>rie,a Standard Columibia,, aud by
Mn. McBride, a liglit ronds8ter Special Brnitish
Cbaleiîge. No accident hnjiienàtd f0 mar
fthe jleasune of the trip afud tlic wiueels ciid
flot rt quire the services of ua wrencli or oil
cati (uring thec wholc non. The ronds wera
lu fuir condition but irere sontewbof htavy
andi rougit tilt after Bownuanvilile wns paused
mlieu.ttiey improu'ed, and, with flue excep-
tion of tio miles just west of Fort Hope,
irere good. Betweeu Grafion andi Brighton
snndy paîches aie flet with mluicli cannt
lia ri.den, but thene is gooti whtee.ling
littireen. Frum.Briglitonu f0Tieutun andi
on Wo Belleville, flic roand is veny gooti, iund
cati liard>' bu excelled lu Canada or flue
Statue5.

0. W. A'.

Applications for admisionl to the C. XV. A.
have been meceivedi by tho SecnetanY-Trca.4-
uirer, ai; follois:-

Carl Kent, Newrcastle; Thos. Mailler, New-
enstle; D. Ferguson, Simcoe. Gtdrrich
Club applicd Nov. 3rd. Dr. T. F. MecLeau,
Prestiexut; 1). Gliiss, Esq, Vice-.I'reîident;
Geo. B. Cux, Citptain; Jîo. H. Mi.Cullotigb,
H. G. McLean, .M. G. Camuru, Alln Cami-
ertîn, Geo. MuCullougyb, Atîdreir Hcîideruon,
.T. Ha 'Vidai, Secretnry- rcasirrer. ng*
Bicycle Club appliid I4oveniber 13th, 1883.
D. F. Armstrong, captain; George Smithu,
1st. Lieutenant; Tuasà. T. Renton, 2nd
Liputenatit; John. Twcddell, 3 ,rd Lieu;,
tenant; W. F. Co' Secreiary-Treuutrcr;
R. J. Wilàoni W. B3.-Skinner, R J. McKeliayi
WV. C. CarnùÙtherso, Nym. 0ioi . A. Newman,à
I. Richardsonl,
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>h gamdïial wkIeemtan.
AAfouathy JIournazl, &vtiolj Io the intere8ts

of/'Oyeling, etc.- The onIy onepub-
li8hed in Canada.

PUBIL115HEO AT LoHooN, CANADA, ON TIna 20TIt

or Evmnvy MONTIa.

Terme: $1 a Year in Advance.

»«Advertielng Rlates oni Applicatio.la

W. Kîsugi.s'r Evtàli, - Rditor.
.. B. Di@NaM, -, Bu3inee Manager.

THE 0. W. A. GFUIDE-BOOK.

By the minutes of the Directora' meeting
ý he1i nToronto lately, and pubiihed else.

wherein our columna, It will bui eenthat
Messrs. Eakius,. of Woedtstock, Brierley, o!
SIt. Thomas, and Donly, of Simacoe, have
been appointed to compile aud publi6h a
Lzulde.book for the use of members o! the
C. W. A. In the banda of titese gentlemen
this work ohouid be doue wcill two of them
are editors and the other a lawyer, an d we
do not think three other8 could Le found in
the ranksof Canadien Wheelmen Letter fltted
to accompliah the difficuit task before them.
We want to imprelis most strongiy upon
every member of the CJ. WV. A., Lowevcr, one
very important fact, and that le, that with-
out the hearty co-oporation of everyone the
book will fail in its purpose, no niattor how
talented the editors may.be. The chie! aim.
of the coming book le to give to wheelmen
a comploe touring-guide fur the two Prov-
inces of Ontario and Quebec. Every road
fit for bicycling muet bu given, with a des-
cription o! the towns and Lotels along
theni. In order to do thi8 the editors muet
have the assistance of the consuls, who will
shortly be named, one for ecd town in
which there is a wheel. TJpou the manner
in whic-h these officers respond to lts appeal
made to theni will largeiy depcnd the suc..
case of the book. We sincerely hope that
not ono of thern wiil bu remiss in their
duty. As soon as appointed tbey will Le
supplied by the Secretary witli fuit direc-
tions as to what le required of thei., Lnt
theni not bc slow in rendcring ail the assist-
ance ini their powee to the Guide-Book.

NVJe would lîke ta, know wher,. " medala
won by W. G. Ross our present champion,
on July 1 st, at London, are, as he Lad flot
received theni up ta, a lato date, although
other prizes won since thon have been in
hie possession for sème tume.

This certainly la not a very good com-
mencement for the C. W. A. in the inatter
o! races, eoecally as the suni of $75 00 Lad
been granted them immediàtoly aller the
taurnament b.v the aorest City Bicycle Club.

* tii ta be.hoped- that lu the comlâng sea-
59ol, the miedals wlI Le flnlshcd, and on.
exhibItion.on-thO day. o! thýe tournament
&id .preaeetod. durlng the .evenIng of.the
.s5ame day ai the affla meeting..

il- .!~ k'- ... ',.

l3efore the WUtELUÂN 11 again lssued, con-

suls wilt probably have beeu appointed for
tho varlous towns whicb are entitled ta the
honor.

Many are apt ta regard the Position llgLtly,
but more depende upon Its Leing eliicieutly
filled theu tnay Le lmagined.

Toa tho consuls wili fait tho duty o! main-
taining that intereat talion lu the Associ-
ation by lndividuql members, which cau
alono enenre its succees.

Let theun remeuibar this aud Le not sioth-
fut lu business, Lut fervent lu spirit.

On the occasion of the retining ot lUr. Jas.
S. Ba-lerly from the office of Secretary o! the
C. IV. A., a !cw words may nut be amus.

During Mr. Brierly'e term o! office, ho bas
proved hiniseif ta Le a thorough aud enthu-
sistie workcr for the cause of blcycling,
and great credit la due hlm for having
brougbt the C. W. A. ta, its present flourish-
ing coxqditiuni.

The Association la siso lobLe congratu-
lated on the good cholce which Las beau
made for the 8uccessor to Mr. Brlerly; viz:
Mn. liai B. Doniy of Simcoe, who wue have
stwaye Leard spoken o! lu the very be8t o!
terme, aud froni the intore8t Le Las atways
manifested lu Llcycling lu the part, we are
confident that ho will show the 8ame niarked
intere8t durlng the coming season, and It le
to e bL oped tbat every member of the
C. W. A wiil help Mr Donly lu bis efforts,
and keep the Association up ta, the very
highest standard.

TLe costume which the modern Licyclat
uses, le, taking everything inta considera-
tion, one wbich could flot Le very eaaily
improved upon, because lu it are emboadied
neatuesa, cconomy aud P great nany other
sensible ideas. Itisathereforo atimeiy sug-
gestion which bas Leen madle, that of adopt-
ing .he bicycle uniforn, or a suit o! a oli-i
lar style for slsatiug during tho coming
ceaaon.

Everyone kuows that tho knee breeches
are by far the moat conifortable aud most,
graceful to skate lu, they also Leing usel
Ly almost every Blkater o! unusuai menit.

A bicycle club could easy Le organized
into a skating club for the wiuter season
the chief object being, <bat every one Le-
ionglng should wear the recogulzed ui-
form, on regular days appointcd, as a skating
costume.

The tîme le not far distant wben the
knee breeches will Le Lrought Inta, fashion,
anyway, and the wheelmen mlght just as
wèlt bave the credit o! commeicing the
fashiôn, as 1< la not a very Lard or severe,
matter.'

O! course, the first appcarauce-of the cos-
tumes 'wouid evoke tLe usual very fanny
and. rarely complimenta>y ýremarks, whlch
we are ait used t6i bult wehave struggled
tbrougb them all whilèt Llcycllng, and
sunely can practice <Le anie amount oLÇcon-
litency :y!oun adOptInglthe eLwli foi àït 9g

Angthiqg nd EVeg~týiqg.
The Winnipeg ClubL had a very pleasant

run te Stonewail on their Civil; Iloiday.
Thirteen uiders turned out.

Tliirty mumbcrs of the Montreal Bicycle
Club rode out to Pointe Claire and back,
about thirty-five miles, on Thauksgivirig day.

l'bc races of tho Toronto Club, beld laut
month, furnish an exaniple of good mannagc-
ment and corrcsporidingly good restit,
wlich bave beauc 00roly accu in Canada.

It is a great PUtY tho 'cyctig lournals of
tsf taes do not work barmoniously to-

getl er for the welfare o! tîje sport. SIeo how

tI> Canadian contemporaries dweii to-
grier i u pc a.

likyclists wouid confer a favor on Tits
CANaA.A IVJiisLCAm by consuiting their
advertiaers aera pîzrchasing eiewere,
as tbey can Le recommeuded as reliable in
every instance.

WINNIPEGl.

DErANitISLA
lVe have two Bic)cle Clubs lu Winnipeg,

viz The Alerta and Winuipegs. Th'Ie
formar la a coînhination of cricket, lacrosge,
etc., and the bicycllng department la vcry
amail but succesaful . ;The Wlnlpegs le
a large and very well cquippcd club con-
8ldering its age. It waa organized lu 1882,
aud Las at present about twcuty active
memnbers. The machines used are princip-
ably leRoyal Càrnadian," and 44Challenge,"
with a few "lD Il. F'e.ly

The roades in Manitoba are no doibt the
Lest in the worid for 'cycling. Fuor miles
and miles they are as ]evel as possible
Huls are unknown, sud the oniy fault la the
'c,4k of sceuery. A thirty mite trip on the
prairie road is not as fatiguing as twcuty
lu Ontario, Etrly in the 8pnlng I rode froni
Emerson to Xorris, a distance of tbirty-three
miles lu two, hoursand three.qusrtora wlth-
ont au effort, and lu the 6ame evening 1 re-
turned home lu thrce hours.

The Indians and Mennonitea can't under-
stand the -1wheel," and you can imagine
bow startied the Indians wore. when tbey
firat sawi the Ilsiuent steed." The Lest roads
near Winnipeg are froni the city, to iliver
Heighte four and a-httlf miles, to tltonewall
thirteen miles, to Selkirk twenty-thrce miles.
In Emerion the moade area little -botter.
The rôàý to Morris passes thiroxzgb two
points, St. Jeant Bapt and St. Pie, aud affords
very good stopping placesat- which -the
acuriosity"I le well received.

Wiahing your paper every success.
I amn yours sinccreiy

W. H.N.

We desiro to cai the attention of our
readers la £,,r marked improvinient wlth
i~Ll. sue, and hote to recelve thoir hesxt

muppôrt au ' e .iieeby. maintain a firet-elsas
astandalrd As ajour n lu very rpcct

- m- -
A-- 1 1 '.
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,Canadian Wheelmen 's
Association. A

TORONITO.

(Sleecial Io the Ccnucrdiaa IlIeelicc )

''lie finalt meeting af file newiy.uelecil
Itoard of Oflir'r's of fli e(tnacblianc %iicci-
mnte;' A.ssociatiai, was iteid at tuic Wnîker
ilonse, in iiie t'itv of To'rontuo, on fle l'i

u'il. 'l'iere wiero ut>nCt. fle i'ncsicc'ît,
Mr. MeBclricie, in il e chair ; Vire i'ncsi-
tient Duuoii lie, Ci f Consuilài Eak ins anîd
Itobinson, Repreqentelives Mtl3ean, Lailey,

Kîawic's, J)cuîîy aitr St'c.-Treas Brit'rley.
'l'iîe firit buiescs braciglit cipafter rcang

of mîinutex uva, lite iîpiiitoîeit of a Set're-
tary-Tneriirer t ir lte c'îrreîît yeicr Mr.* .1
8 l3iierluy wu'txinantinoi'y rC-el'eCted ta
hIe p%%Fiioît lit-, liîw'ever, dcietd ta any
langer liold the ohiice as lti e .vi

cît ;rely tutkei up wîit h itis lirivate cîii a
A fter iniy vain utleinlitx ta gel Mr llriu'rlty
ta aller lus deteritiiation, lus reqigniation
uvas. oit motion, mosl utnuilingly ac'eptd'il
Mesqrs Il iB Doniy, of Situiene, anri W G

Eakiîîs,of Wooclxtock, v"erc thon proposcd
in ur Aimfr te rli'.Bath rtecuineti mort
empitiîicuully ho in, flie latter îsxurtiitg
huat as; lie wuas about tu le'ave fluc couintry it
-.otilul lie imposgilho fuir ii ta take it
Aller saine fuirtîter ciclay, Mr. Dcînhy Fitl.

7nilled la fle wu'si af tue mueeting and wa's
clected.

Mr. triei le>' vrar tien. oit motion ai Mr.
Doolittie, secottdcd lu>' 31r. Xiiowles, inani-
înauxly electecl ta fle place oun flic 1ioarcl
u'acated b>' tlie lectian af Mr. Danly la lteu

Sccrtaryxliip.
The l'rcsicient arcd Secretary trere nuithior-

i',.d ta ilreua e ciais for lme ivinners cul.

tl'e different coitexts lt flie Lonudon mîeeting
last.1Judy.

Tue Secretary wvas autiiorized ta procure
designs for an A.çsocia-tion luacge, ta lie

rti by inluners. Maxas.cIbricie. Rab-
inison anci Lailey weme apîîainttd a Hbcing-
loard.

Mcexars. Enkins, Brierley anti flie Secre-
fary were appoinleci tditors of t'e Giie-
Boaak, witl orders ta procueea willî ils pîîbli-
cation Mt once in sucli a manner as tuîcy may
se lil. Aller the transaction af some alther
matIens of business af mnour importance, flic
meeting adjoumneri.

The Longest One-Day Trip ini
Canada.

We have receiî'ecl fie following jcust be-
fore gaing ta presq, which explains ilself:j

ce On Thîurxday !ast, Mnr. R. .1. 'loKee ai
flie Wnnderers Club ai Toronta, madle fliec
longeqt; trip in anc day yet necorded lu flie
Province. îeruelt ixJic 11 tls
tram To'ronto ta eifleville in sixteen linutr:
on nrîl irnciiirinz stoppages ii legs titan
twelve hours. Tra atier riders; front 'Va.-
roula. who atarteci for the Ranie place before
Mn. %IcKcc, cid not arrive luece titi early flic
next mnng- Mîr. McKec arriviug tiiere at
n letr îiîîiius lai IL,.u

OUR OANADIAN ROA.DS.

Ilriitit tue ta nîadify, toae certain extent,
wliat iiiî* lue coîixideredl uîîdue severity in
uiîy criticixtut, in yotir iirst isstue, ouf tlie raids

win. radiate front Woodstock. A recemît
vi,-iî Ici Detroit, duîriîg -iiiç.lt lî f ic
plenure af mee'ting tlcuec~turan Pr*sieiit
Bittes. Clîlef Consul Staulish u nd aellier
iîroiîinîenît Leagliu %Vieeliî n, luis olieted
ity e'cg ta tlie filetltinat weatre parliciilarly

forurnie i tItis locaity in the possession
tiuf roadi.c far above tlic avu.rage. Detroit

witvelîiîeî, as far as 1 couic) leturn, iîardly
kilo%%' whlat it is ta lie able ta take nuins otît-
sialaof aic ucity, tatt tiioe -hoî hit taken

jpart in i le tour tltroigli Canada wure eun-
t'îîîiîcics ici tieir pr.tise of aur iiighîways,

Witt% the' exceptionu peniînp ai the - mnagni-
jfi"nt waler.streteiî wiie tliey traverreui
tiutwee t'i s. 'rToinas anîd Lonîdon. .r

Oocelittle 1i~ i elieve, exprerxsedl lteo opin-.
ionî tuaI tîlîr road ta Stratford (twcntty-tive
nmiles) ix; equtal ta the lainonis Goderirit
rondîc, aiid] I cuit saft'ly ray that tîtuse lead-
ittg to litgersoll and Nurwici (tenl miles
echi) tire, witiî anc or two breaks, infericer
ta lew. I"rom ili) tîtat 1 cati learu ai roatds
in the tjîiited Staes geiîeraliy, Caîtada
shulaîl lie tile -. l',irncise', af tlic wiieeinen af
t lais ( ntinent, and it bids finir ta becuine
lthq favorite touring grounîct af aur neiglu.
bors imîtîti ediiutuiy acrass the uines.

The foiloivr notes af a trip af aver 400
utiles, made du l esrs. W. J. aînd Il. Wil-
litîtîs, (if our Cltub, inay itot provtb tîlinter.
cstimg ta timose af yoiir rendiert wht ]ive iii
We,.tertî Ontario. 1 tînt itdebteci ta tule
diary ai t i ridere for details. 'rite distances
nieiîtioniiu are ii ail cases lhose actniily
t iidetuil

-eSLtrtt,'u Anggust i :ti. WVoottstack ta
Waterloo via Tavistock, Slialcusîienre aîîd
Beriiti-'ifty miles. Road la Scrathiîian
very iily but liaud, ta Stiakespeate splendid,
ta Nuiv Ilaniburg an'l Badien very smeontlt
aid hid, sceneury beauttifitl. Firt-chass
)utchi dîimier at lutter pinace; th,nce ta,
Wuîteiioo, very hlly. Wasterloo ta Guieltbit

viate~;it fiftten' ruiles. Roads atid sceit.
ci>' very f'ille ta Bre'slauî, titence hiiiy alii
ro!git. First ituadcr.

,Gutelpît ta Durhanm via FcrgtîQ, Arthtur
anid NMutlàt l"orus-sixty utiles. Pavement.
like rac ta Fergiis-thitteen miles ici fifty
innte.s. Reumainder bad and iuclu cut
vil) Dirîner at Arthtur. Stared at by na-

tives, be.izig the' piottecis aver titis ruari.
'. [)ltnian ta Woodfard viae Wîiliamîforcl,

C'itriwartlà ana Owenî Sound-farty miles.
Afler ieaviug Durham and wiîile cras.sing
flie roiuatitic.iooking Jlecky Saugeen,
cauglit ilu a thuier stormn. Ronds muduty.
Diii Ciiatswarth ta, Owen Sound, nine
mtiles in fifîy minutes. Itest af road very
rougit tatt rocky.
t'tIVoodford ta Orilliri, forty.fivîe miles. Ta

i'uhaforci, rougît but clown blli ; tiience to
(*ollittgwao*, aie oi the best roads wve saw,
couîpo.ed of deayed stono aod fine grave].
Collingwaacl ta Stayncr, strong ie&di wiucl

andl roft rotuI. (lave up aîîd took train to
orillia.

G~rilliia to Mono Centre, forty.tive ndilog.
Train Ia Blarrie, tiience pier iviiel across
country to) Monto Centre.

eA tougi dur. Rain and clay rond to
Cooikhton, ilien Fuit Fnd(, înd aller paRsing

Ai listoil clinîibeil [lie Monoa Mils, sontie of
wlîicli ivere so 8teep tlint fle wviîeI5 could

scarcel.b lie pnxhtŽcil up. «ioro Centre to
Gutelph, fifty îiics. 'lo Orangt*villc vcry
good rond, tîtence ta Ilii isbirgi, spiieniic
N4ot qdîitci go gocut ta Guielphi. Guel'phî to
Waîterloo, eiglecii miles. IVent la>' way of
Fre.eport, wvhich wt4 butter thoan via Brus.
mci. Waterloo to WVaodstocc, fifly mnilei.
Leit at 9.15 A. m. Bridgo down betwcen
Newv l[îîniiîîrg aund Shankespeaîre. Waikuci
tîtree imiles on track. Mier at Shnikxp)eari'.
lteauieci wc>odetouk at i'. M. Ilest long-
distanîce run of tlic trip"

Sucluîd ing tlîirty. iit ni iles ridden witile
at Guîelph, ftle wioiu (Iatiîice Wlîeclud wast
411 iles. TI'ie Messrs. Wiliiaitt s ay flint
it wtas tile morxt eîtjoyîîble alii ciieîpest trip
tituy el'er bital. '1'iey cierived rnucli ainise!-
nment frontftic ruiiitrks whiui fi ti ove)'
veiticles clic.ited ii localities wlîcre bic> cling
i8 stili au îînknown art. At one tintie titey
uvure aglced if tiley liebeonged Iti a vireuxb,
at another if tlîey " nitide titeir living tty
it." At Waterloo a corpulenit Duitelnian
stood olît ii file ronde and i chleci at Ili
n'itlt ail flic strengthl of Iis Illltg;, -Junmbo
-inbo !'"

'I'fiir oniy breakages were a couple of
balls, andi tiiê libicjîiilus Vie!-Presigieit of
lthe C. WV. A. %vas flic only wiieelmn titey
met ou tlic rond, tiîoigh a tricycle hai beuit
iii OwVen iolind naot long belore tîemn.

Waadxtock. WV. G. E.

IMPORTANT TO BICYCLISTS.

~et itne ago, Mr. J B. Moiore ofititrati-
forci, wiiile ridiiig from Exeter ta London on
lus; bicycle, mut a young lady clriving a
rliite(l liorse, whicli bec4sme frigiiteied at
fle tiîuîroitii of tlic machine.

Tile >alinig laudy lakiîîg agivatîtage of a
tiîctiiiuiîts z,îi Ilte iltlàîî iedrit, ote flic buggy.
atilibte llorst' wiliu~iiîg aroîîiid ran Rwîay
unid duîinnged tlic rig. 'Vise- awnur ai ltu
horse' iinîîediatiy went ta Squire Ferguirn
and îirocured a warrant, but altiotîgi Mnr.
Moore wraIe a lutter ta a locai iuaîîr (wiih
%vas pilli ixiîd) giving h it; a lirex
hiî'ad iîotiig furtiier about tule inatter uin-
fil Saturday last. On tht.t day wlîile lit Si.
Tiinx«t, hie was arresled by al St. Titoinas
poiicc'luaî, îînd iianiced uîver ta J>.,berl Suai?
Cccuntf Conistable, wiîa biauglit lim to Lau-'

don, 'rhtre lie gave sucurily ta appear on
iloutda.y.. un blnday hie îîpprarcd before

ý;quiira Perguson, wlîo acljoiiried te case
for a <iay ta aliaw tue plitiifi ta procure
wituess. M.Nr. B. V_ M.Canii of London act-
ing for Mr. Moure, warîîed tho plaintif thatt
tie wotîld bu made ta bsuifer for ny deiay
tinat occîîrrect wiîhi )u t lit lte snagisý
(rate lied no jcîriediutioî, and flint tie hati
butter procure advice on the malter befure
praceceding furliier. The plaintiff came te
Lotndon, and s.fcr tronsuîling hus solicitor
agreeci ta suifer te damiage, drap ai pro..
cuedirtgs, unîd pay costs ta the' extent af up-
wbttd.'af $*20 00, if Mr. blooro wotîid consent

wlV'itcli hie agret'd( ta.
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New$ ibifal the gIube.
OTTAW.

Mi O l'I)IiTOt'-
Siiîce ltust date ci writing nolliîg cf spec.

lai Inmportance lias trnapire t i cnir 'eycinig
coninunhiy, exccpt flic accor tllislîunt o'f
flie western tour s1îokeiî of lu my lîîst, asr
lilcelJI te couic off aboîut ttioe nd of Sep-
feomber.

InFtcad of six (as was exîîecteîl) oniy fouir
siîirtcd oui this trip, flîrce gii, front Ottawao
to Brockville lIt' train, tliue f.tlîti (Captiin
jenkins> i iîiog fie whlîoi îli.ance. Fnom
Ott awa Io Kingston tlîey repo.rt Ilic rmius ns
lîcing alnîlost uinridtabie, id te sticl ail ex-
font fintitiing l'Ccante m(. e a serions lithonf lin a work cf love. Front Ktngston west,
(epecial ly flic first part of tu distance). tlic
ronds irere gond.

During flic carlier part cf flic trip an et.
fort vas mlanie f0 socuire " ccliiio ic c " rates
nt flic varions hictels, but aý ail refnised but
one, fice atteuîpt iras giron uit).

Sccurng this lioon ill lic une nt the first
eflOrfs0ftlieC WV. A iîiloigeu
it touring 'vili ho muci stinllah;ted beyond
a douîbit.

The sfniking t'tsemliante nitr biadges bean
to thiese wora b' fice Sîilî'ni'.n Army,coused
Our boys sontie emlmoris.nîcît.t at Ringston,
lire hîigii.watu'r ponts niliuii savîng tliem
from being tg grafted."1

Tie sfory came te is flint nt Brockville
o cf flie tourists 'vas so lîuîîgry iliat lie

iras :elpieî flmrce limnes te stvak, andi iitedl
a fourt b, but 'vas rofUSUd, plirely for lus ocn
good if 'vas said, Itoiever uiext morning a
whlole "iround" 'lif steak îveighing six or
seven pouauîs 'vas set h"fore hlm, accota-
pantied 'vifh the remark I hopte you'il bu
a'atisfled titis fime," and no dlcîbt lie iras.

Our felhowvs urrivcit in Toronto jist ln
tinte te joie the Wandcucers lu thîeir Sot-
urday rua, flîcy iere nff'rwards slîown
through the ncw club rooii, and reccived
unniny kiadai'sses whiicl 'vere <l> appreci-
ateci. The comparative isoulation of Ottawra
prevcats otîr receiving inny visita from nt t-
ride wlicclnuan: next year we trope te nuake
the copitel more attractive te bicycliats.
Amovecient ila on foot to amaigamnate tîvo
of our most poltular sporîinîg clubs, vi?.!
Cycling and Lacresse. Sioild tlic pro.
gramme bie carried eut, i ill bav'e sileon-
d.id recreatton roins for 'viefer, and a tirst.
clameî cingder track for tire sueimer. As far
as-Ottawa is conctrned filese two phases et
sport scell to be dceideîly the favorite and
always dniwv large crovrds et spectators te
their matches and races. At sererai ef thie

'ý;SJmighîboring faIt foins; leld tlîls year, baud-
sgkze goid ;nd mirvcr niedals have heen
Doviý,, for bicycle races. -Our lst Lieu-
tenant Woodhurn bas suîcceeded lu capturing.
niost of thenu ; justat procri't bce is inctupaci-
tated, bav ing tient tire back-hoae of bis ma-
chine by falling on it wii making a lîasty
Il step I dismouit .to avuîi' hcing crowded
into aditch by arestiesa tearru. Tho Ottawa
'cychists; bave one cenîmoui groundi of cern-

plaint, AMI tlîat 1#3 tlîît thef-Y are prOhlibitedl
jfront ridmig witlîin the Parlianiezît gates, on
Ithe litauitifuil drives te bu fotind tiiere, andJfor lie goond retison fInit thoy çaut pec. At
tire beginuing of tire season, a couple of
tiderit, net memberis ef fihe Chlb rude on the
î,atlis. T1hey and îîll otherts wero stopped, fot
on.y from riding or. the foot patlîs, but froin
entering tire gates on) tlieir machines, nuit1
for ai finie to comoqapparcntly. TheHe two
rhlcrî, have sinice becorne menîbers of tire
O Bl C , whiicli lins special by.làtws regult.
ing flic ridiîig of ifs mcnîbers. AUl tIsI lis
bcen oniy explainud to the &tinister il%
wlîose proivince the mfatter lies, but notlinîg
will iove hlm. If seemis lbard flint we
01hild lie dleid the ouly avaliable ridîing
grouini in hall weatlîcr, wlien tlic iine
groîînd is open to veliiclcs of every possible
description front a baby. carrnage to ai) oîoii-
)US1. Penlinps ne.'t vcor WCeauo brdng abolit
flie covctud privilege, our (lub wili cer-
tanly Ibo very materiallv 8treîigtlcacîl by
flic acq-1::*ý.;on of scveral new active mena-
bers.

Before elosing 1 mnust exprerr my pleaisure
a rt rcceiviîig No. I of flic CANAîIl.x %VIIsir.MÂA,

and at the samie time compliment tire moni-
agement ripouî ifs creditable appearance.

lion (o my utmost te increase its circu.
ltio tereby mnking it butter lciiwn, andl

giving it îîdditional menus of roisiîig itself
to tie very lîigh standard atfaitied by ifs

namnesake across the bouler. OTTAWA.

ITEMS.
Itumor lias it tlint eile of our best ridcrs

Mr. E. G. Wilkin8; is about to leave Canada
and retîtrn to lits native soit, old Eîîgland.

WCe sufler frein tie usnatau t of a lîandy
man in tire xnochiîiist lino to cuîre debili-
tated bikeq.

Mr. Young, $ccretary. and ',%r. Ilawley, a
ajenîler of tie Club, intend selling tiroir
D. Il. G. Premiers, forty.eiglit inciteî, and
ordcriîîg lairger machines of thie saine inake
Mr. )Motlter6ill, President, intends improving
bis condition b>' selling lus Premier, fltty
inch trike, and buying a new one front the
same tirer but îvith a iitîo specd gear
attatcliment.

The final Il meet"I of tire 0. B. C. crme
off on Thanksgiving Day and iras about tire
nuost socessful one of the seoson. The),
first, visited tlie foot hall matches nt Rideau
hTall grotind.î, and tiien rode to Aylmcî
(ninre miles), arriving ia tiîne for dinner,
after a -musical half-lîour spent in Mrs.
Ritchie's liotel drawing .room, during îvhich
MIl the boys sang in solo and chorus, a start
for home waq ruado witlî a lîcautiful muon
shilling overhead, and perfect roads beticath.
'The plensuro of ibis ride seems to Etind eut
ln gréat relief as compared with the tomie
trip under similar conditions during the
sum.mer, no doubt becanise it was tire iast.
While I îvritc-two days inter-Uic ronds
are in a fearful state again.

Thu 0. B. C. hlave petitioeed for the use
of the Drill Hll once a wcek for winter
practice of.club drill and fancy ilding, but
have net yèt got tàe desircd permission.

BELLEV'ILLE.

Deuir %ViîRENIUA-, :-Yoîir lut;( issue hll
beeni recoleie iii) O.K. Wu arc gli t sec
flint yo11 lbave coînmcnceît your Ilrut Il in
earuest. Our Club il; IloîîriFlîinig and As iii-
creasing ifs nunîber daily. Ouîr menîber-
sliip rel inotitit fo ninety.ths ce Iin)bers.
WVe rire receiî'iîg a great dit of euncourage-
muent front file citizeusy of Blleviille ad
expect, wlieî flic Fpring of 1884 opens we
wil nummber fi>I flîirtv whîeels. Otiractive
îî'leehaiieu nuinber eilîteen at present. We
hiave, tbroîgl fice energetit efforts of our
wortlîy Ct'îain, NIr. 8 G. Itetallack, procutreil
a lot iii tilt heart ,f etîfle City ou1 w.lliclî a
ttckl is now bcbng bulîft. It if; neariy coin-
Plctý( n t file time of wvriting nnld wîll
ieastirê one-sîýivenfhît of a tirte in circrait-
féeceu it tircu-ity.otie feet in wîdlit, anid,
wlitcîî tiuislied ivill bu Il ntilla suconaus." WV
propo.3e te hava races about tie end of
flis meîntit but it will bue oîîly open to
ulernîbers of flie Clith. WCe ay possibly
chanîge our mnids blgefr t lien, tliomgli, and
haive soriec openi rates. 'J'bc ronds are in
fine sî,ape now and vwlieîiever it is possiblo
wue are on our wheels. Your correspondent
luit a fine littIe rumu ot fifty miles on Sunt-
day (better tire do> butter the deed) oloîîg
Diidas streef, coninionly cniled tire King-
ston Rond. Tl'he wliecltng was perfecet aï
tire rond co'il (tt pos5ibly be in a better
conditionî. WC faotice iii your first issue flic
desire te fîîrthler clii drill. TIhîis is; wlint
oîîr Club is goiug ini for, and as- ire bove
drilleil eoîine ilready we have comne to flic

jconclusion finit tliere i net a botter sport
Ititan "ldrtl on thec bike."

!î'eurs fraternaily,

TEIE ARIELS.

1 Dnitî~îsî3A

rTe flr6t two nunîbers of youîr welconîe
palier received :allow rue te congratulate

Iyoîî on its nentoîîpearanee and gond readingjniatter, I isli you tvery success, and feel
certain flint, if "levery ivîteînîu does lus
dîtity" itcanîtot lîelp beiiîg a sîicess.. I sec
yent biave hll ne letten frein the Aniels as
yet, and wiil now give yeti a littie news.*

W~e liaiejust been orzauized tlîree months,
and have bail a rua every Satîîrday affur-
lnon sinice, tlîat rends and 'veaf ler îîernîitteîi.

Our first ho St. Mlarys, iras a littie marrcd
b>' our missiag thli]reomo Club, vhio hail
tuîrned eut to meet us. Titis iras caused by
flic guy that bîîilt thîe bridges ont tlîat way,
not making any prôvision for any ci coramnon-
little'every-dIay-fresbet"I that miglit hc mak-
ing a tour in that direction. Coasequently
we hiad te abandon the route pianued ont,
and struck the town nt the wrong end, (tho
riglît end being tbc bof ci irere supper 'vas
watching for ir as ordered by the St. Marys
Club).

The St. Thomas rua 'vas made la two
)tours exactly, ever veny muddy roads. On
the i'aylourgallant Captia managEd te dis-

- mount in tho largeat mud-beie ho could fînd
on tho iway. No damage donc however
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beyond wetting his new No. 123 shoca St.
Thomas reitcllpd, sorte malle for tho honte
train, otiiers stopping over Sundny, wlilo
the Poesident. and Secretary look truli to
Melbourn, to spcnd Sunday, intending to
ride to Strathroy ou blonday and catch the
carly train. Whcen sevea miles from S flic

vrorthy Pl.' concludeci lie would takc a
"dangle over"I for the benefit of flhc occu-

pantit of a buggy in the réar, ani matinged
to 8uccessltilly rait over the batik and col-
Eide with the tinake fence, giving him) a littia
trapezo net oif his own, to tIn, leighit of about
four feût, alighting on th'e back whei withi
force enoughi to unake iL trail about a foot
iund a-half to the riulht of he bigocie. After
duly considet ing tie case, lie malle a contract
with the buggy people to sit behind thora
and trail his machine (wheibarrowv fashion)
to Strathroy, but soon founi unleas chained
on hoe couldn't stick there. FinalIy a shan'!
strap waî brouglît tn the rescue, and the
longest seven muiles on recordl contpicted.

Our cruan to Stiatiîroy, tiree %veeks later,
was the mioct rontaittic of all. IL was threat-
ening ran aI înorning, and on]y four turnedi
ont, viz : Kcenleyside, Llimb,1 iiley, and
IIegg. WVe, thiinking'we would ho a little
smant and score one rua more than tht' resti
of the memiberg, decided to go anyway. Al
went well titi within six miles of Stratitroy, j
whien iL started to pour. WVe li.,inotnted at
a vacant bouse intending to go in and n'ait.i
After standing *iust long enough to get our
saddies wet, wue decided to purh througb.
Wue had been riding wihout coutil and l-are
lieaded and didunt look< a bit pretty when n'a
got into Strathroy. I)irmounting at the
ncarest hotel, (the Queen's) ordered roomi;
and towcis for four, desj'atcliod a boy for
cheap undu'rclothing wlîlch ho procured for
sixty cents a suit retail, (lit no objeot) sent
our clothes clown tel dry, and wbile n'aitîug
went tbîougli a sesies of athîlie gaines in
our newly acquired uiniforms. Our worthy <
V. P). arrayed in one garment could liardly
be kept frora going don'n stairs after hit
watch whichi lie hadt forgotten to unchain
from bis pistol pocket. Our clotbcs dry, n'a
<Ire sred again, got supper and crime home
by train arriving hore osomnewhat shrunsk
but stili happy."' TitStrathroy Club called
oi uï ut the bàotel.

Our moonlighit nui to Ilyde Park n'as ac-
complisbied without an nccident, althougb
juîst before leaving Hyde Ptirk our standard
learcr whio had been suiokingatnct
cigar, <ton cents par box, twelve in a box)
was noticcd to hiave romû difliculty in breath.
ing, whiciî ho attributed to the gas frora tho
creamasoda. Vo fou nd, bon'ever.by remov.
ing bip beIt and unlacing bis shirt bo could
ride quite comfortably.

Luck scums to lave beon againét us, thesc
lauL four wceks as iL bas rained every Satur-
day.

We have nnw sucured the roorns formerly
occupied by tho '< Liberal Conservative
Association," and expect to have thent
nicely furnisiied in a weol< or two, when ive
extend a cordial invitation to you and al
otler wheelinen, wlmother local or visiting to
giyc lis a caîl. Tili tliîi, adieu. /uitEi,.

Spokee from the Wanderers.

DRREITOR:

1ddntscanything about the Wander-
ors in your last issue, and thinking tisai.
Perlinpis the readors of te WHsiKEVÂN&, would
ho interested in bicyclitig aflairi; in Toronto,
1 send )0on tue lollowing notes

ite Club lias non' attained a paid up
meinmbership of over soventy.five moinhers,
ovor tixty of wholiore nt present mounted.
Cunsidering that the Club n'as formcd only
a Ycar ego, 1 tlîink thuce no other club in
Ontario that lias liait ucli an increase.

'l'ie second concert given by te Club in
tlie Granite Rtink, on the i 7th, n'as an im-
mie miecess. Over 1,500 people wero
Prescrnt, anti the net receipts were consider-
ably over $200. Souto excellent drill n'as
exliibitcd lîy tliirty of tho members in uni-
foint and tîmî fancy dIrill of Messrs. Hurst,
Fitzgerald, Orr and Bruneli, ospecially, re-
cieving round all1er round of applause. T1he
horizontal bar exhibition by Mr. Wm. Hutr8t
n'as prohably the best ever witnei§sed in
in Trouto. bMr. Ilur8tL is at presont tho
champion of Canada and is; a member of rte
W~anderers.

Talkilîg about champions, 1 guess our Club
lias got its aliare. Besides Lite champion
gynast, n'a have :wo ont of te Toronto
Rowing Club, four more champions of
Canada, also te champion single seulIer of
Toronto, Mr. Thonipsou; tho champion
Rkater of Canada, Mr. Robinson ; perbaps,
the cbAm pion fancy rider, Mfr. Brunell ;and
aio a champion cl 6ugger", and ci ballet-

dancer," whiose name we wiii not divulge.
Our new club room la non' complote: and

is second to nono ia lthe city as an atîtlotic
club nouin. IL la situatcd on the corner of
King and Jamnes streets, whichi l centrally
locatcd. Our firot venture in the reoru lino
n'as on Yvnge jstreet. A fIer ciibnbing up
thrce pairs (-f tairs, the vibitor, aifter a few
intaes searcli, n'as rewarded by linding a

roum about oiîirty feetsquare, furniblied with
a table raid a fen' chairs. Nonw we have an
extra large, airy room on the first floor of a
large building, itaîdsômely fîtrnished and
tquipped witlt a piano and ail the necessitias
for mn-.king a racket. Visitera are cordiaily
welcomnt, and arc aiways sure Lo find
soute membtrs there on any evaning. Tbe
Club hold "aut hornes" IlhereeveryThur6day
evening.

A itandeome gold modal n'as presented
to MIr.H. Gemmel, who i8 leaving for the
Northwest. Ilanry is weil known among
bicyclists tbrouîgbuut the country. He lii one
of rite five WVanderers who accornpantied, the
Chicago contingent on part ci their tour.

An Iliuwinated addires la also te, ha
forwardad Ifr. 0. Bruneil, the well.hxtown,
fancy rider, wiîo bas left rather sudd,nly for
Noew York. The Club sincerely regret the
lors of such rideras as Messrs. Bruneli and
Gemmel, and it w'ill ho a long Lima boforo
Lbey wlll be forgoLten, as thoy have been
uintiring in aulvancing the interest8 of the
Club.

Omîr Presidoent, col. Ottor, la expectol
Ihome noxt Mottday, frorn Eîîgiand, afler an
Iabsence of six niontîts.

Tltree liontri and forty.live minutes is te
fa8tesL Lime yet recorded hetween Toronto

Iand Oshaw'a on a bicycle, and this
tima n'as mado by Mesar. MecKec
and Foster on a recent trip. Titis
scemas Le bc a favorite trip with Toronto
n'heclrnen, as soverai trips have been made

Yours etc.
WANOKR Oit."

LO)NDON.

I)rAm WîSELtiAs:
Now fit te soason for wheciinz lit coin-

ing rieur Io a clore, the muembers of tl..
Forest City Bicycle Club bave bcll their
spacions Club rooms on ijundas streat fittê'd
up lu flrttela6t; étyle for the winter seasion,
where the membens can spand thaîr winter
eveninga' ln instruction anti amusement.
'Thora is a fine piano and plenty of music;
and as our bugier and about six or seven
other maembers of our Club ail play musical
instrumente of some kind or other, n'a antic-
ipato having very many pleastat evenings
Logether. IL bas aise, heen proposèd to geL
up somne entertaium ente during the wiuter.

IVe have also gymnasticis of ail kinds ln
our roomac, such as Indian clubs, dumb-
ballit, boxing gioves, Ac., and n'a would bo
most htappy to entertain any visiting wbeei-
mon wbo should ho so fontunaté as to d rop
lu te, this littIe ciLy of wheéls. Our cap-
tain, mygeif and three other members had
one of the finest rides on oun wbeels, about
four weeks ago, that any of us aven bad the
picasuie of j'tining in. The trip n'as to
Birr, a dit-tance of about tn'elve miles. I
bcd neyer seen te roadg lu botter condition
than they were thon. If you wvanL to eiljoy
good sport in wbefflinig take a gond spin
whon the nights are moonligbt and the
ronds good. 1 bave just heen te seu hon'
secretary Macleau la progressiag and found
hlm gradualiy improving. 1 sinceroly hope
that bu wili soon ha among us again.

ia your firt itssue 9. Bickbone"I made a
slight mîstaku n'ben he said the F. C. Bicy-
cie Club bad t0 eall a meeting twice before
enough members n'ere present te forra a
quorum. Such wua noL the case, and I hope
nover n'ili ho as long as9 we have 50 many
live niembers; as we have at prescrit. I arn
sure Lhe inembers of the F. C. Bicycle Club
shouid feel preud of having such a spicy
littie bicycle paper pniblished by two of their
most euergetic members, and I arn sure they
ail agrea with me la n'ishing Lhorn a bearty
success in their venture. I aisof eelcertain
that iL wili soon become one of the ieading
bicycle journals ln Amenica, and shoîîid
have the support of every rider in Canada
and tho United States. Senti lit your con-
tributions and subseniptions, boys, and help
to sutpport theni. Soe ays

Yours, silently,

S~ ..... ~. ......................
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BIMCOE SPOUES.

Decir g, a My name inîiicîîtes, of (ie 'Ie-
farna petsuagion, I don'L féouilit ail wvell tfile
moîsli, tile Westr Mliddiesex eieclion ca.se
haîvilig, as it %vcrc, conspîsteir* overconse me.

So44Sinserg Spokeï; " wvili bu otsly rettisrk.
aible for tlicir brevity, lu yoîîr November
itmue.

Ln8t montis yolir "sintelige~nt composi-
Wr" 1,tndu a fvîv sligiht bIîiîîiirti ini my lot-
tcr. Fosr inistance, lie ciils oui- Lioiîtonant
I. J. belCin, iioen 1,18 prolier tiame i
'à\IKice. Thon hoe baves ont fic natine of
I1r. WV. Y WVallace aitogetier. dis creuliting

Msr.M 3Kice svitis more tirait! tels saisaro of
sipace, as It it3 Mr. wVallace tisat t referri to
ns being flic owner of tlic gts

1
'
1 moudal. Buat

then yoîs kiiow.m*tstakes ili iappen, eo leu
is fargiven titis tinie.

fcourse, yeti know tint ot Secretnry,
Mc. H<. B. Douly, ie; tiow al,îa secretary of!

tic C. W. A. 1 siincereiv Iloilo lie wiii c-
cupy tbc important position crtialitnbiy, and
ties tipliai tise isonor of our Club.

If is firmly iaelieved aroîîîid boere finaton
of eut meonbers gno fhlîoing upas lits
wvheol. At icast, lie avas sce ones day inteiy
maninîg for the sitburbs %ville a- 8iot.gîîn
acrees fils lîndie-bar. [ tiik tisat tihe
cnotis'" of tlic Wecsterns plaîing-milier

atidon't munky with the Biîzz-saw wben in
Mloshun," miglît very aptiy ho attaclied to
tis utng man's back.

One day, duiuig the surrmer, t-wo ai aur
boys..-DonIy and 'Pcrry-took a, trip !iîey
wil 1 ne)t,;moîs target. It wais îp'to Norwichi,
.i i st twceVnty.five miles awav. They left bore

aet ey"ct'y twçlcive acloa k and airrivct lit
thei, destination at juRt reven, p.mn.-seven.
hoîirs-going twaenty.tivs mile's. Ninetcen of
theni were donc on foot, suante af thcm with
fie machines on the backs (if the riders, if
yoen wili aiiow me tile u-e oif tie Pasddyiîsm.
Haueever, the b~oys faid thsy vero flot sorry
tiscy went, so the Norwich foiks must have
îîsed themn well.

WVe arc ail agreed flint when Iho engraver
af your lti-isead wast nt work, ho musit
lave hsid a pietsire of Jue Rippon, of our
Club, before ii to draw tile bicyclist frein.
At any rate, bis mnustache ha tîsere to perfec-
tion. I vould -not dare to say this only
al "hp l as gane to lhave in Woadstock ; and
altbough blis arm'i; long it cannot rencb uie
bore.

Tise road filet we wlseel aver rabat is tisc
catè ta Port foyer, jugt, eighit miles. IL is no
cindér-track, as yenî may imagine, wien 1
tell ýyau that iU bas rîeestiy bheent con-
demned -by- an- enginter stppointed by the
courts tue examine it. 1'ct it is auir best.
Wbo coider it geoul wlieeliag to makoe it ln

an bour or seventy -minsutes. -Wseil, Perry.
went down tihe othler dity in tl)ity-tive min.
Utes, and is happy iu &aving securéd the
"record." I found outtise ecretat nigist.
ThQ balf.way house wns4 clesed up andl ho
put past witboîît a dis.nssunt. This is, no
reflection upon our boy#&, lent àerely a tribîtte
to WiUl'a well-knowwttmnperance proclivi.
tics.$ Moré anon. *Oav

PERSONAL.I
M r. Mloore, a Toron to bicycl ist, tonlc a ball

liendcr rocently, cltting Isit3 face 6cvorely.

M r. Joliin Cowaîs, of tlic Foresit Citys, linsj
jîîst itiàlpurttd a fîîli nickel WVolverhîampton
macîsinsi.

Mr. Fred Leanard, et the Foarest <Jityr,,
liat; nccepicd a position as traveller for
L. C. Leosiarîl.

Tise bicycli,;tg, Prince, Maorg:in, Ilighanm,

an 1VoWa1 idu, It is stated, wihi go to S.in
illelii., e.,titis vInter tînder a manager.

W. H1. Nasîrse anti C. W. Jareis, intely of
Emecrson but now of tise Winsnipeg Club
recently malleu a trip of 180 miles tiougs
tsoutiuri Nituitoba.

hlr.- Eu. Taylor, forrmeriy oi tie Forest
Cirygt, bas loft for Esaglaînî, wiiere lie iîstes 1
to comiplicte. his ealucation. H itll bu
absent abouit tlirceoyeair8.

W'uIîIter Arnold, CtptaiC oithie Winni-
peg Club, cauld nat arrange a ince witls 'ir.
Luther, af thes aame ci ty, ns tise latter mset
witls a $.everu accidenut witie riîiing in tlie
rc at the firemeu's sports in Winînipeg.

T. Il. Robi tison ,Captain a f the Wandererg,
of Toronsto, malle fltisre Trentour toi
miles on 'rianksigit'ing Day in less figure,
fiftîen bsourse wVl)ic if tisc second longeat
trip ycr made by amy %Viiisderer.

.Mr. Vansickle's advertisement, cu thîs
page, is wortisy tie attention of oîsr readers.
As. bo purpoqe8 buying a, tetter machine
ai tise saine make, hoelias decided ta rafflu
is lresuent ac wlîjch is in first-class3 con-

dition.

Messrst. len dcc, of Springfil; Coroy, of
Boston; atid lBuirnlin-.i, bol ail tic amateur
bicycle records in Americà for frott one ta
ton miles. , Hcleec holds tise one, tierce,
four, andl five nsiles; -Corey, fix and suven;
and Burnisau, eiglît, raine, nd ters.

bMr. M. Il. Kipp ai tis, e Ariol Touîring

Club, is abouit ta stver bis connoction with
tise firm ai 'Wm. Saunderi & Co, wlslro lie
has becîs engaged dîiriisg tise lnst tlsrae
years. He purposes attnding tise Pisarîa-
ceutical Coilege, Toronto, alurissg the w inter.

Mr. H. Goulding, Vice-President ai tile
Toronitos, bas kindiy furnishieu the entire
Club with club Colora (cardinal andl navy
bIne), andl now a ruciemo hai on foot wlsereby
the lnady fricnds -of the Club are goiîsg te
suppiy a banner, andl wben the ladiest under-
take ta do a tiiing you may depead telpon its
beioz wFdl donc-sa 8ays tho Toronto cor-
res pondent.

llarry Genamel, -of the" ilVandercrs," the
plucky littie rider wiso accornpantied thse Ciel-

Icageatourists tlsraugb thqeir Cinadian trip, le
going toleave for thse Nortilwest shortly. Ho
il i" take bis bicycle witlr hlm andl no douht
will aatoniàb tho"t Inis"of that far off [and
by bis agilityon tie wheei. Thoy are aorry
to part with Hlarry. asho is onc of the nine
wlio bolpedi fqhnm.tho preýstntlagCub

WEDNESDA Y, DEC. 61h,

COVENTRY TRICYCLE
le flrs! citas ori! r, compicie wit lasnim aetc.

McDonald's Hotel, Kensington,
tise ropssrty o( T. %W. 'niii.ia brnstsai

Loelotuai. wliO Intens il archamiiîaa a mioro ex-
leellaive iisialissn. or tige @anie malles.

TICKETS, $1.00 EACH.
For gtSale BT '1' VxeintekIe's olic. York Street.

L.ondîon; Mcilondsaa10! Kvalgon and Ti.

SULBSCRIBEA
*AT ONCC!.

This Paper sent froni nowr

tintil September 1884, for.

75 cents. Clubs of ten and

tipwarcls, for 00 cents cadi.

ADDRESS:

Qanadian whee1man,
BOX 52,

LONDONV, - CA NilDA.

A 12-page Monthiy, pubiisbed

by the

OVID -BICYCLE CLUB,
for Ilbc g dId of thù cause, at the very

10w sUbscription prico,

-OF-

5E. PR yEkRA
cantainiag ail the news regardii 'cy-

dling in Czinada and tse .U.S.

Add
WE£ýSTERN yC.YCLIST.

Ov.id, IlU cli,
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COLUTMBIA TZICOLZ!1
FOR

GENERÂL USE
BY

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Confidently Presented
As the Finest Made

and

MOST PRAarIGaI
Tricycle Manufactured.

AExpert Columbia.
A medium-weight bicycle. 'ho most artis.

tic and scientiflo bicycle matie.

Standard Columbia,
The ilOLD RELTABLE STEED " for gen

cral lise.

lm-7rBZ v rit cxE.ces~is kxsa-1

Send 3-Cent Stamp for Illustro*ed 36 Page Catalogue.

THE POPE MAN UFACTURJNG GO.,1
697 WASHINGTON ST.,

for' Pope Maanufacturing 0o.

BICYCLES!
D.H.F. Premier,
Special Royal Canadian,
No. 2 do. do.

(11ilinman, Herbert & Cooper, Miakers, Coventry)

Expert Columbia,
American Star, (emali wheel in front.>

V Bicycles, from $40 Up.

-À SPLUN'DID LIN£ 0F-

IFITTINGS

biontreal, 8th March, 1883
A. T. LAx, EsQ., Ajout real.

Dear Sir.-.With regard to the Spccial
Royal Canadian Bicycle purcbascd from you,
1 ean but say that I amn quite satisficd. It
has met ail the requirementa of a firat-claes
machine. It has been run over the very
roughest of Canadian roads and bas Btood
as severe a test as ever a machine could on
bathi road and..tzacV.

Yours trnly, J. A. MUIRHEAD
Capt. Montres] Bicycle Club.

(Now Capt. Alie..Bicycle Club, London.)

-IN' STOCK.--

A. T. LAEs<j, Montreal.
IDear Sir,-1 have much pleasuro in statiug

Ithat the, Special Royal Canadian Bicycle
1 purcbased froin you this 8pring has given

Ievery ratisfaction. 1 have ridden it tbo
whoe af ,uell as n sveralmý races wltouth
wold e f tb.eas in overa res wer ogh
havini to adjuit a single nut or boit, and it
bas Dlot coat me a cent for repairs.

Youra 8lncerely, HORACE S. TIBBS,
Prcs. Montreal Bicycle Club.

j~A number of,8eon-Band Bicycles for Sale Chcap. ~n .otaapfrCtlge

.. . - MQr e L

- BSTON, MALIS.

For' Sal.
'Advertisements under this head,*' oue cent c

word euhb insertion. 14o advortlsoment loes thoPn
twenty.tlre colite.

W NTD '9 PURCItAgE.-.Ss ErCI ENO-
I ~ iyl.mort bc in good order sud cbeap).

Aple gmditely ta tbis olfice, bu% 52.

'E O ALE.-52-INCII IRON MACHIINE IN
F onod order, iort the thing for a club te bu>y for

itl tnmbors ta learn on. Price $25.00, tuuit bc
Pold by end of December.

Addros3-thls office box 52

F ORSALE.-5-INCH ROYAL liIALI.NGF.K
wiRtb craie spring, Automatie Aiarmn and Cy.

clomteter. laq been mun nlashrtin-too
tinali forprsnonr Wilï a oodcc

AddressP-cIgon 52,wLoudon, Ont.

F ORSALE,,$70 CASII-4fl-INCII D. & P. PlIE.
'niir Bicycle, beavy roadter. made by Ili,,-

moan. Heorbert t opr Crzr>, oInl
Riddon nl>' 5W0 miles,.er'rqi repaî.ir i
fir.rt-elass ordor; ha' proved inore than satistao.
tory. Cntt $105 boeo' has bout handie bars, black

Ienaine, bck boue anà fonts, test brigbt. balla ta
front wbeel, cono ta bock. oiler, complota set
wroncbes and "«Don " pouob, latter worn but ose-
ful as ever. Hillinan's adiustiblo step, stop bolt,
Lamplough's suspension saddlo, ana six extrs
8:ok":4 Selllog ta bu- Iirqarzmachine of saine

mae.WiIl sond machiue F. 0.. B. a"> turne on
receipt of oash. Addreoss . C. YouriSecrtary
Oitawaflioycle Club, Ottawa.

WM. WILSON,
MERCIIANI TAILOR

LADIES' HABIT MAKER.
Dundas St., LOND>O.

A Speclalty.

Send for Quotatious. Speclal fliductions
tà Clubs.

Agoiit

r,


